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Do I Believe the Bible Is God'■ WonlT By Wllllam Dallmann.
Conconlla Publlahlng Houae. Fifth Prlntlna. 138 p■le■, 4X8.

Price,$ .80.
The dlvlne certainty of the dlvlne ori&ln of the Bible la wrought In
u■ by the Bible ltaelf, by the Holy Gboat throup the Bible. In the
worda of the Introduction. to our booklet: "How c:an I know that the
Bible la God'■ Word? • • . Let the Holy Gboat work the conviction In
lllY aoul and thua produce dlvlne certainty that cannot be abaken."
Why, then, abou1d we preaent and atudy the human arguments for the
Bible? "They cannot indeed produce dlvlne certainty, but they may
perchance lead a man to pve the dlvlne method a fair trial. The aoalled external proofs for the Bible will compel a candid man to think
well of the Bible u a book. • • • By mean■ of theae extemal proofs we
may ward off the auaults of the enemy; we may even take the field
and attack the enemy, ailence his guns, and rout him In confullon."
And these proof■, such u the fulilllment of the prophecies, the triumph
of the Bible over all attacks, and its bleued Influence, are here 1lven
In great abundance and presented with convlncln1 force.
TH. ENGEi.DER

'fbc lmplratlon of the Holy Scriptures. An Addreaa by Vilhelm Koren.
Aupburg Publishing House, Minneapolla, Minn. 39 pa,es. Price,
10 cents a copy or $1.00 a dozen.
It wu Indeed a praiseworthy venture for the "Faith In Action Movement" (Board of Christian F.clucation) of the Norwe,ian Lutheran
Church of America to publish as a church centennial contribution
Dr. Koren's unforgettable synodical add.rea, delivered at the General
Convention of the Norwepan Synod, Chicalo, 1908, in this exeellent
translation (by Rev. John Linnevold) and attractive pamphlet form. Of
this addreu be said: "I should like - if it does not seem presumptuous to have thla speech regarded as my last will and testament to the Norwegian Synod." His ruued, bold confesslonallsm la reflected In every
statement of hi■ treatise, which is divided Into the followln1 ports:
the "Introduction," "Inspiration," "Objections [to the lnaplration of the
Scriptures], "The Higher Criticism," "A Few Choracterlatics of the Holy
Scriptures." Dr. Koren was a d.lli,ent and humble Bible student,
a thorough theoloaian, a fearless confessor of the Christian faith, an
orthodox Lutheran, an influential church leader, and a faithful pastor
and valuable adviser to thousands. He teaches and defends in hi■
treatise verbal and plenary inspiration (though rilbtly he deprecates
• ''mechanical inspiration") and the lnerrancy and lnfalllbility of the
whole Bible because of its divine inspiration. We recommend this timely
testimony rcprdin1 the Holy Scriptures to our puton and congrego-
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tlona for wide cllltributlon. Paton wm rejoice In it; laymen will nad
it with profit. It ii a triumphant, dynamic wltnea of the divine trutb,
.fuclnating and lmtructive from bellnn1ng to end.
Jou T m lllmr.r.a
The Basis of Mlllennlal Faith. By Floyd E. Hamilton. l53 papa.
5¼X7~. F.erdmans, Grand Rapids, Mlch. Price, $1.00.
The author of thia volume for years wu under the chWut1c spell.
There Js a hint at the" prevalence of the c:hWaatle error ln the author'■
remark that he was for years a premillennlalJst,
and''because that
ost-millennialism
were the only explanations of propbec:y with which
he was familiar." Indeed, he observed that a sreat many premlllennlaUatl
had never heard of amillennialJsm or had heard only a distorted version
of its belle&. So-called fundamentalists, 110 tolerant of error In the
doctrine of the Sacraments, of conversion, etc., regard amlllennla1llm
as a heresy, and "refuse co-operation in the churc:hea with believers In
amillenniallsm." Rev.Hamilton has made a clean sweep of the whole
millennial system in the eritlelsm which he submit■ in theae chapters.
There la aufBclent analysis of the various millennial schemes to make
the antltheais plain to the reader. He treats in a very capable manner
the relation of prophecy to fulfillment. Very interesting is his d.iseulllcm
of mlllenniallat exegesis in the chapters wbleh treat ''The Parable of
the Wheat and the Tares," "The Judgment of the Sheep and the Goats,•
"Paul's Teaching About the Second Coming," "Revelation Twenty.n Bil
dlaeuaalon of the Apocalypse is excellent. We do not understand how
the author can suggest in his opening chapter, and again in his conclusion,
that Christians who reject ehlllasm should endeavor to work together
ln the same church home with chlliaats. ll it were feasible to make
these questions the object of investigation "in the privacy of the study,"
one might indeed advise patience and consideration. But on the author'■
own showing, the proponents of chllmsm are fanatical eontroveralalilta
and propagandists. Besides, the grave doctriml implications of the
dispensationallat error, as set forth by Philip Mauro in his The Go,pel
of C11e Kingdom, are not touched upon in The Baals of Mtllennfal Faith.
These deftcienclea, however, do not detract from the volume u a keen
analysis of millennialist interpretation. The author atreaaea the authority
and inerrancy of the Word of God.
TR. GRADXD
\Vorld History. A Christian Interpretation by Albert Hyma, Profeaor
of History, University of Michigan, with Exerc:lsa for Student
Activities by J. F. Stach, P1·incipal of the Nazareth Luthenn School,
Detroit, Mich. Wm. B. Eerdm;ms Publishing Company, Grand
Rapids, Mich. 435 pages. Price, $1.58.
The subtitle of this book indicates it■ chief claim to conalderaUcm
on the pages of the CONCORDIA TREoLOC:ICAL MOl'fTBLY. That is, at the
.same time, the chief point of interest for the pastors who read theN
reviews: the religious viewpoint of the book; can they recommend it, In
1hls case, to their young people, for their Sunday school and day IChoo1
library? In the present instance that question may be answered with
an unqualified yes. For the first time we have here a world'• hlltor7
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which doea not preaent antlacriptural theories about the orfain of the
warJd, of. man, of reUglon, etc. Kore: tmoupout the hlatary of manJdnd the IUld,lng band of God fa noted by the autbon. 'l'here fa nothlna
In the book that might endanger the faith of a young Christian or
ll'OUN any doubta In him u to, e. r,., the harmony between the Scriptural account of Creation and the facta u repraented In blstorlcal
nicordl.-Jl'urthennore, the names of the authon ltand for the hlghat
ICblevementa In their particular field. Dr.Hyma bu built up an enviable reputation u a Christian historian durlns hfa nineteen years of
work at the University of Michigan. Dr. Stach, at present teaching at
the Concorclla HJgh School In Fort Wayne, la a lcholar of our own
0lurch, who bu been active In historic research. Tho book presents,
therefore, the beat product on the market In tho field of historic works
for the youth of high lchool level.-To be perfectly honest, however,
I feel I must again say what hu been repeatedly voiced in these
columns: the authors are handicapped. In their desire to present an
Ill-round history of the human race by the limited apace at their
dlspoal. Dr. Hyma righUy regards the continuity of history as moving
not only forward, but in all directions. We have long ago disc:arded the
Idea that It is possible to write the history of a country or a nation
Isolated from the rest of mMkind; an event In history is like a atone
dropped Into a body of water: the resultant waves move In all dlrectlom. Moreover, students of history know that the continuity of history
moves, If you will, up and down also, like an electric wave from a radio
fowC?r, touching on the various strata of human history; political events
will lnftuence religious, economic, and social developments In the history
of man. Rightly, therefore, Dr. Hymn presents all these phases In
this history; the result, however, is that the pre10ntatlon is so brief
that It is doubtful to me whether pupils of that age wW understand
the text unll!D much is added by an experienced teacher. An attempt
to present the Lutheran Reformation on four and one half small pages ls,
of course, hopeless. - In addition ·1 would here take the opportunity of
voldng an opinion with reference not only nor spec1ally to this book,
but many others written for th~ teen ages.
seems
It
to me thet In our
desire to "write down" to the understanding of readers In that age
authors are Inclined to ''write down" to too low a level. The object,
I suppose, is to reach also the lower Intellectual levels of the youth
for whom we write. In doing this, however, do we not rob our boob
of much Interest for the average and higher Intellect? Take the flnt
pages In this world's history, the section which fa to show that there
Is no eonftlct between the Bible and the facta of history: lt may be
adequate for the pupils of our elementary lchools; but a high school
student of average faculties may at once become amnewhat antagonlst.lc
because the text is so evidenUy ''written down" to bis undentandiag,
a the author regards it; these first chapters will not satisfy a high
ICbool student. We have, of coune, the same trouble In teac:blng c:laues
of various Intellectual levels; we feel that we must make our subject
matter comprehensible to everyone; the result is that the presentation
Is robbed of all challenge for the better ones of the clasL What to do?
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Any attempt of orpnfzlng claaes on the bula of lntelllpnce quotlmta
proved Utopian. In llteratuze, however, then llhould be a way end:
ab-le and presentation of subject matter may be cbaqed lar the ftrlom
levela. -Christian hfstmy aeholan hope that this book may be the Int
In a new line of pl'ele!ltatlons whlcb we may wholeheartedly neammend to our fellow Chriltlana.
'1'llllo. Berna
10 far

Babylonian ChronolOIY 828 B. C.-A. D. 45. By lllcbard A. Parker an4
Waldo H. Dubbentein. The Oriental Instltute of the Unlvenlty of
Chicago. Studies in Ancient Oriental Civilization No. 24. The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, m. 46 pages, 'IX10.
The size of this treatise and the learning it represent. are in lnverN
proportion. With admirable conciseness the authors state the chief facts
pertaining to the Babylonian Calendar, especiall;y those that have to do·
with the insertion of intercalary months. The work consist. of three
sections. The first treat.I the Babylonian Calendar. The second has the
caption ''Kings' Reigns" and gives brief information on the exact date of
the beginning and the end of the rule of the Individual monarc:hl up
to 146 B. C. The remaining Seleucid and the Parthlan kings are merely
listed with the years of their reign. The third and largest section ha
the heading ''Tables for the Re-statement of Babylonian Dates In Terms
of the Julian Calendar." These tables are highly interesting, once a person immerses himself in them. They begin with the reign of Nabopo]assar, 626 B. C., and take us to 356 of the Seleucid era, which ls the same
as 45 A. D. The method followed In the tables ls that for the first day
of every Babylonian month its equivalent according to the Julian Calen·
dar ls given, so that it ls easily possible to find the Julian Calendar date
for any de&tecl event In the period treated. Thus the death of Alexander
the Great occurred on the first day of the month of Simanu. A reference to the table for the fourteenth year of Alexander, or 323 B. C., the
;year in which he died, shows that the first of Simanu was June 13.
As to the people who will be benefited directly by this study, the
authors say, ''While our tables are intended primarily for historians, both
classical and oriental, Biblical students also should find them usefuJ,,u
any Biblical date of this period given in the Babylonian Calendar cm
be translated by our tables" (VII). In expressing our appreciation to the
authors for this splendid exhibition of painstaking and fruitful scholarship we ought to mention that Dr. W. H. Dubberstein ls a graduate of
Concordia Seminary and a member of our Church.
W. Amfl1r

Christian Education and the Local Church-BlstorJ--PrlndplllPractlce. By James De Forest Murch. The Standard PublllblDI
Co., Cincinnati, 0. 416 pages, 5 X8. Price, $2.50.
It has been stated elsewhere that every pastor owes it to himself
and to his people to read at least one good book on teaching every yesr,
In order not to get into a rut in his educational words and works. 'l'be
book before us will serve the purpose for the present year, mpedally
If lt is used with some caution. The author ia clearly a Fundamentslist.
who adheres lo the fact of Serlptural inspiration, even though a few
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lma:urades have aUpped Into the pzamtatlan here and there. 'Dam

tbe Old Testament, u completed about 458 B. c .. wu not merely "wiry
llmllar In content to the Old Tatament u we have lt today" (p.25), but
ldantlcaJ with It, apart from a fnr c:opybta' errors. Luther'■ promotlan
to the chair of divinity at the Unlvenlty of Wlttenbera wu not due to
bla pro8deney In Hebrew and Greek (p. 88), for It wu only later that
be ac:qulNd a load working knowledp of the original languages of the
BlbJe. Luther'■ tramlatlon of the New Te■tament and of a larp part
of the Old Te■tament ant.edated hl■ lauanc:e of hl■ ''Longer Catechl■m"
by a number of year■, and not vice vena (p. 88). The ■ecUon on the
Lotoa (p.103) l■ lacking ln clarity. Je■u■ Chrl■t, by W. death and
raurrectlon, did not only "make It poalble for man to be redeemed from
lln" (p.118), but actually wrought tbl■ redempUon, for obJecUve justl&mtlon l■ a fact. The vicarious atonement l■ not brought out with ■uf111:!ent emphui■ ln the author's dlscuulon of the Christ-centered theory
(p.139). With regard to the Sacraments the author atreuea the "aymbollc meanlnc'' (p.183), instead of the sacramental value. - On the other
hand, - could fill pages with extract■ from the book, ■Ince its three
part■, ln a total of 35 chapt.en, offer an astounding amount of excellent
materl■l which the conscientious putor may well study in the intere■t
of Improving h1a teaching, both in and out of the pulpit.
P.E.KurzllAXX

'l'lae Art of Preac:hlns. By Arthur Allen. Publlahed by Pbllosophlcal
Library, New York. 93 pages, 5X71/.a. Price, $1.75.
Any preacher who reads tbl■ small book will not regret having
done to. To the question, What ■hall the preacher preach? the author
amwen, "What the preacher has to preach may be ■ummed up ln four
wonll, 'Christ and Him crucified.' It is the ■pirituaJ magnetism of the
uplifted Christ which draws all men unto Him. All preaching should
clrde round the two most sacred spots in the whole world, Mount
Sinai and Mount Calvary, and it should be mainly concerned with the
two greatest of all themes, Sin and Salvation - sln because man has
broken the Jaws of Sinai, and saJvaUon through the atoning sac:riflce
that was offered on the cross of Calvary" (p. 40). The author streaaes
the preaching of doctrinal sermons. He says, "Doctrinal sermons are
which explain the great truths on which the Christian religion
ls founded. They are therefore of the utmost. value and importance.
Every ChrisUan ought to be able to give a reason for the faith that l■
ln him. He cannot worship intelligently unJeu he knows what he
believes and why he believes it" (p. 68). The author gives much other
IOOd advice ln reference to the preparntion for preaching, the minister'■
health, h1a voice, delivery, treabnent of the text, lllustraUona, the conarepUon, the structure of the sermon, and the preacher himself. A few
statement■ we cannot approve, as, for instance, "St. Paul'• experience on
the way to Damucus may have been a vlslon rather than a reality. Why
debate about it? The all-important thing to notice l■ that on that day
Paul'• whole life was changed. From being a persecutor of the Christians, he became the greatest preacher of Christlanlty the world has
ever known" (p. 39). According to the divine record we must take
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Paul'■ experience to have been, not vfalcmary, but zeal. Bowner, •
before aald, our preachen wll1 find thla book to be a zu1 atimulua toward
better preaching. We are aorry to add that the price for 11m amaD
book aeema to be too high.
J. H. C. FIim

Bellsfon In mncss and Health. By Carroll A. Wile. Publllhed by
Harper & Brothen, Now York. 279 pages, 5:Y.XBlii. Price $2,50.
Like moat modem book■ dealing with the relation of payc:blatl7
and religion, thla volume also auppllea many worth-wblle and valuable
■UIJIJestiona •• to the treatment of certain type■ of ailment■ which have
their root in dlaturbances of a psychopathic nature. The re]Jgioul ataDd
of the author, however, la In poaltlve neptlon and opposltlon to BlbllcaI Chrlatlanlty. While he prailea the religion of Jeaua quite frequently, he does not know that religion. One quotatlon will IUflice.
We read, ''Christ ia not only a aymbol for ldentlftcatlcm, but a1ao one for
ldeallzatlon. Chriatlanity teaches penona not only to be like Cbr1at, but
to love Christ. Indeed, it ha■ made love of Chriat bulc, In the belief
that love ia the only bas1a for identlficatlon. But it can be readily IHD
that it la easy to overdo the process of idealization and create a meaninl
for religious symbols that conies one dangerously away from reality.
Some concept■ of the divinity of Christ tend to do this. The doctrine
of the virgin birth could have credence in a modem mind only throulb
an exaggeration of the idealizing process. The idealizing proc:esa may
furnish powerful motivation townrcl on ideal, but the critical fac:ulUea
of the penonallty must be permitted to function in their proper manner
if balance ls to be maintained. This mean■ first an inner adj111tment
that reduces the need for on exaggerated form of idealization that
throttles the reason" (p. 239).
That ia a complete and radical subversion of the faith of Chriltlanlty
which for nineteen centuries has confessed, "I believe In Jesus Chrilt,
His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, bom
of the Virgin Mory." Thia coarse rationalization of the Christian religion pervades the entire work, constmltly vitlntes its judgments and
views, and detracts very seriously from what value the book may
otherwise have.
TH. LAmcH

Concordia Bible Student. Vol. XX.XU, No. 2. April, 19'3. Topic of the
Quarter: The Epiatle• of P eter. Concordia Publlshlng Hollle,
St. Louis, Mo. Price, 50 cents per annum.
·
Concordia Bible Teacher. Vol IV, No. 2. April, 1943. Topic of tha
Quarter: Tile Epfatlea of Petctr. Concordia Publishing HOUie,
St. Louis, Mo. Price, 75 cents per annum.
The ConconliA Bible Teachf!f' ls edited by Rev. A. C. Mueller under
the auspices of the Board of Christion Education, Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Miaaourl, Ohio, and Other States. Thia particular laue of tha
Bible Teach.,. ia prepared by Rev. J. M. Weidemchllltng, S. T. D. 'l'be
ConconliA Bible Studene is publiahed under the 11111De editorial gutdance
and the ame auspices, and thla particular tsaue ia likewise prepared by
Rev. J.M. Weldemchllling. These are worthy produ.ctloDI, to which we
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pdly draw the attention of our puton, teacben, and Interested laymen.
lfot only la the material that la olrered doctrinally aound, but it is
PrlNlltad In a helpful and eull¥ campnbended form, so that those
naden. too, who are not theolopcal],y trained, am find their way about
in it without cWllcult¥. The Bible Stw1eni laaue la carefully divided
Into leacma, each one having an appropriate caption denoting the cblef
contenta of the aectlon of Peter's writing that la treated. Appended to
lhe 1eaon are topics for study and cUacuaion and ■uaatlom showing
bow the lllllOJl may be learned "throush, the week." The Bible Teaehff
ls an accompanying pamphlet treating the same material from the point
of view of the teacher, giving a prayer which may be read at the bealnnfnl of the c1au llellion and submitting hlnta on "aim, approach,
presentation, and cllacuuion." The topics for study and cllsc:uaion con.fained In the Bible Student are enlarged on In the Bible TeacheT, and
the leader of the c1au la thus equipped to offer pro&table cammenta.
'l'be whole undertaking deserves receiving the hearty support of all
of UL

W.Anm

Soatbern Nebruka District Messenger. Synodical Report of the Southern
Nebruka District, 1942. Published by Mr. K. G. Ehlen, Garland,
Nebr. 8' pages, s~~ X 9.
The paper on "Rights and Duties of the Spiritual Priesthood," :read
by Prof. Paul F. Koehneke, was largely based on an essay presented by
Dr. Stoeckhardt at the meeting of the Iowa Dlatrlct 1n 1883. Thia subject
ls always timely. The District adopted the report of the Committee on
llxecuUve Offices, which recommended not to create a full-time stewardahlp secretary, but to permit the present Stewardship Committee to conUnue to luncUon. A very instructive report of Committee I on Executive
0fBca outlines in detail the need, the duties, the objects of the office of an
executive secretary of Christinn education; the term of office; the
&nancing of this office, etc. Such an executive secretary la to be called
jointly by the Northern and Southern Nebraska Dlstricts, provided both
Distric:ta concur.
TB. LAE'nc:a

Plallasoph7 for the 1'lillions. By J. A. McWilllama, S. J. 206 pages.
The MacmWan Company. Price, $2.00.
The author la professor of theology In St. Louis Universlt¥ and bu
written a number of textbooks in the Thomlat tradition. In his present
work, Intended for a more general public, he sets forth the fundamental
ideu of the 111me system - reason by its abWty to discover the law of
cauullt.y In nature compels the assumption of an 1nftnite uncreated
Beln1; It is the province and ability of the Intellect to 6nd what la
morally good; and because of his rational nature man must necessarily,
by an Inner compulsion, seek what is good and may by obedience to
the Imperatives of :reason attain to moral goodness. '1'hlll system of
thought de&nitely excludes materialism and the book la devoted largely
lo the argument against a mechanistlc philr.aphy, which declares that
man II neceaitated In everything he does. In vindic:atlns free will,
especially the scheme of John Dewey la tested and found wanting.
"Buman nature can never be deluded Into believing that truth changes
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from clay to clay and that we have outpown relJpm." '1'he RamaD
Catholic poaltkm on tbe nature of tbe will la maintained tbroupout.
and freedom la definecl u "ac:t:lq from motlva that you make JOUI'
own by embracing them of your own free choice." 'l'bls Is the atnme
voluntariat position. Even aide from any theological lmp1lcatlom, ii
lnvolvea the sophism that the will may be In a state of equilibrium
during which the ego (u an entity aepanate from and evidently IUplll'ior
to the will) decides which motive the will llha1l act upon u the atron,er.
But the aaumption of a free will la inseparable from the rat of the
araument, which bu a pretty atrong lnfualon of aemlpelaal•nivn
("Everybody doe• thousands of morally good acts," and man'■ own final
happine■■ "result.■ from them," p. 43. ''Love of God and of our fellow
men merit.■ heaven," p.151). The book bu tbe advantage of pn■ent
inl clear deflnltion■ of all the more Important concept■ Involved, a
when religion la defined a■ "Internal and extemal act■ which are, and
are Intended to be, a reverent acknowledgment of the Supreme BeJnc
to whom ultimately we owe our llfe and on whom we depend for the
final fulftllment of that life" (p. 124). Or when the State i■ cle&ned u
"a permanent civic organization formed and maintained at the behest of
the natural law for the purpose of protecting man'■ natural rights, ■up
plying his need■, and providing opportunity for hi■ penonal ■nd ■od■l
betterment" (p. 74). Most of the argument against the agno■tic and
materiall■tic po■ition is cogent and is ■lated with great force, though at
time■ we run Into such paraloglsms a■ this (italics our own): "If a man
■ay■ he will practice other virtues but. will have nothing to do with
religion, It Is not only a question of offending God; he is offending
against ht• ffUOn. He is In fact altogether rcjecUn1 J&fa rea■o11, rejecting the one thing which dlstln,uishes him from the brute an1ma1•
(p.127). Or when it is reasoned that "if a thing is dependent, then there
must be a God on whom it depend■" (p. 140). As to erron in fact, there
is the minor slip which attributes to Cabanis a ■tatement from Vogt'■
Ph11afologiache Briefe (p.111). Father McWilliams does an inju■tlce to
the Reformation by assertin1 that it established authority in an "Inner
pel"IIOnal feeling" while Catholicism is based on "a rational conviction
founded on objective fact and perennial truth."
TR. GRAEDIII

To Our Subscriben
It hu been our CUilom ta retain the n11111n of our nbsatben oa oar
11111 far two numbers after the 1ublerlpUan ha■ expired, ■o that Ole nb■erlpUan1 eould be conllnued without lnturupllan In cue a renewal came ID
late. \\'e were ve17 h■PP>' ta fallow thll plan at extra expenR, but - ue
now unable ta eontlllae 1hlll polley beea111e or pruent eondlUDIIL •
Our Gavenunent hu ln■lsted that reduce connmpllan of paper and
eliminate all poalhle waste. Beca111e of tbe restriction Ill Ole . - of paper
ll wW become ncet!Ullr7 ta dlseonllnue n'bsaipUans ta all of oar perladlcals
with the Jul number paid far under the nhlcrtptlan asreemmt. We lllall,
haweftr, conllnue our polley of remlndlns our ni.atben of die uplnlla
of tbe AJIIRrtpUon IIJ' lmertlns the usual number of -11- Ill the - 4 lat
aad the Jut namben of tbe perlodlcal1 tbey receive. It II oar llncen llape
that our auh■crlbers will to-Operate with a■ and the Govenunent IIJ' naewlq
the1r ■alllrcrtptlom pnnnplJ7 upon receipt of the ftnt notice•
.Jane, 1143
CONCORDIA l'UBLISllllfG BOIJIZ
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